
FLETGHER BILL
BACK TO SENATE

Tax Measure Reported by Com¬
mittee, With Some Fcaturcs

Changcd,
Altercd ln somo of Its gtrtictiiral fca¬

turcs, the Flotcher bill, provlding for
Iho cf|iiallzallon of land' tuxatloii, wlll
bc again reported to the Senate this

morning. The nuilii propositlon lhat
the local tax roturns shall bo revlsed,
If nccossnry, by the Audlior of Publlc
Accounts, ls still the central prlnelple
of the proposed law, After consldcra-
tlon ln thc Flnance Comrrilltco and de-
batc on the Iloor of tlm Senate tho hlll
was rocornfnitted, with many proposed
amendments, and last night thc Fl¬
nance Committee considered ihe matlor
fully and flgrced on a reformeil bill.
Meeting Ihe objectlon lhat too much

vested ln

Th

tho
orporated
a amortd-

se l hc retiirnn
lossor. Should
r that amount,!
merltsi of the
Under such

ai bltr.-irv power might
thc Audltor of Publlc
lioiian.i amendmeni we
lnto thc body of the bill
nienl provlded that Up
the Audltor might Inert
sent in by thc local u.
he WlSll to increase 0V1
a Judlclal hearlng on tl,
caso becomer nocossar;
a provlslon ctther llic State or tho In-
dlvldbal would have the right to ap¬
peal. Thc Indlvldual eould appeal. If
he thought l\v n.-s.-sHiicnt too high.
while, on tlu- oth. r hand, tho Stato
would have tho same right lf It thought
the aasessrhonl too low.
On nll BldcSfl the Ilollan.i amendment

was regarded a* a wlso and salutary
safeguard agalnst the cxerclso of ar-
bitrary power by tho Audltor,
Senator Strode's propositlon that the

Audltor send out to each loeal assessor
before the time for maklng retuins
a clrcular letter maklng plaln the
need for cntializcd taxatlon waa also
adopted. , ,Another hlll was ordered to be re¬

ported ln reference to the separate ap-

Hessment of mlneral lands. 11 provldea
that such lands shall be a*e°»--vi under
thc dlreetlon or the Ktnto Corporatlon
Commlsslon. and that there shall bc a

speclal agent under that body who
shall lnspect such lands and report on

them to the commlsslon. It ls undcr¬
stood that the Ideas of Judge Rhea. of
thc commlsslon. have been largely fol¬
lowed and that the hlll was drafted by
a lurlst of much ahlllty and speclal
knowledge of thc subjeel matter.
The question of a bill for raislng a

tax on stiindlng tlmber ls still unde-
cldcd. It is generally thought that the
FJlam bill wlll bc adopted Much dif-
flCUlty has been met wlth ln geltlng
, proper bill for such a purpose. but
tho '"lam bill is based on a successful
iiethod whlch has been trled ln Brtins-
wlck county and tested in thc Court
of Appeals._

SENRTE REJE.T5
¦WEfT-Dn TE.RWI

(Contlnued F I'age.)

deli' n of ta.-: propositlon.--, tlicre

jorted to lt yesterday from the

Financo Committee a bill looking to

taxatlon of thc mlneral lands of the
,<tutc. Tt cmbodles whnt the mlneral

lnterests. ln tlie recent hearlng, agreed
to accept.to have the local assess-

ments of minlng lands supervlsed by
the State Corporation Commlsslon.

Iiadford wlll got the normal schoo

lf the Legislature indorscs the worl;

of thc Ilouse Flnance Committee. But

no money goes wlth lt, the rneasun

merely establlshtng the Instltutlon bs
the State.

ln order that South Boston shoulc
not bc -dlghtcd. Senator Edmondsot
Introduced a bill allowlng the votcr;

there to dcclde upon the establish-
ment of a dlspensary. This is a conv

panlon to the Ilouslon bill. thc twt

placea being towns ln the samo coun-
tv. Thev are now dry.
Several Interestlng propositlon:

were Introduced in the House. Otu

contemplates paylng each inmate ot

the Leo Camp Soldlcrs' Home the sun

of %l per month from the State Treas¬

ury another would mako thc Suprctm
Court give Its reasons for afflrmln.
or reverslng any case and for refuslng
to grant a writ of error; anothei

wouid make the same court give n

wrlt of error as a right to every pe-
tltioner who may be under sentence
of death or of ten years or moro ir

thc pcnltentiary.
Two bllls seeni to have died easj

deaths ln committee., They were those

douhllnc the, tax on steamb'oat com

panies. and forblddlng the pollutiot
of streams by iish fertlllzcr factories
Tho House committee wlll take uj

thc tax equnilzatton matter later.

when tho Flotcher bill gcts to it fron
the Sennte.

SENATE
After prayer by Rev: Robert W. For

syth. ot St. Paul'a Fpiscopal Chureh
tho Scnato went to work yesterday.
Delcgate Rosow.ell Pugo brought

mossago from thc ilouse, desirlng th'
passago of a joint order calliug fo
the election of ccrtain Judges al 1:3C
The followlng House bllls wcre thci

passed: To cxtend the time for col
lecting taxes accounted for by tho clt;
anrl county treasurers, and not re

turned delinquent; to amend the Cod
In, rcgard to cxcmptlng land of th
Unlted States from taxatlon. and t-
exempt tlio Unitcd States fron? tu:
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D1GGS & BEADLES, Seed Merchants
vBranchStore603-605E.«arshj|lSt. H09K. Franklin St. Ritlunond.Ya.

Thc Literary Digest of Nov. 6, 1909, Devotcs Flve
Columns to a Review of

The Last Exploit of Jack Sterry
A Momentous Incident of Second Manassas.

Free extracts are given from thc narratives of Dr. Ward,
of Missitssippi, and Scout Cussons, of Virginia. It is the
most thriUing cpisode of the war, and the most fatcful. Dc-
tails will be mailed on request by GAPTAIN CUSSONS,
Glen Allen, Virginia.

WhistteyfortheSlcK Room
should be nelectert partlcttlarly for it» rir.h,
nutrllioul propertiet and abiolute purity.
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Whiskey
nnswers ther,* rentifrement. absoltitelr, It
i.-. dittilled, nsed nnd bottled under the dlrect
.uperrltlon <>f U. S. Government fnipecton
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BUNNY UROOK ls U. S. Government
Slendurd (100'*') proof -every bottle benrs
tbe "fiRf.RN GOVKRNMENT BTAMP"
ghowlng tlie correct a«e and quantity.
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.,

Jefierton County. KENTUCKY
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H. CLARKE & SON, Incorporated,
1205 E. Main St., General Dist'rs

Richmond, Va.

d..¦<¦.!.; to approprlatc certaln aums of
money in al.i of dtily oiganlzed Con-
federate memorlal asBoeiatiqnfl or thc
Stato for the tnalntcnancc of ceme-
tcilc* contalnlng the graves ot Con-
fedcratc aoldlera; to provlde certaln
proper aanitary arrnngcments ln tae-
tortes, workahops, mercantlle estab-
llsl.nients, or ofilces.

Thc- following Hrnate bllla were

paased: Senator Strode'a blll to eiui-
hlo Incorporate,] towns and cltles to
contributc to the building or improve-
inent of publlc roads and brldgni,
lcadfng into them. Alao, the Strode
hill proyldlngl for the IsKulnjr of conn-

ty bond? for permaneht road or hrfdgc
linprovement.

DInciimn Road Work.
When the Ward blll, provldlng- that

In lOutillcH where tlie maln roads are

already good road?, State ald may bo
tiso.i for Improvoment and construc-
tlon of the by-roadu, came up for con¬
slderatlon, Senator Keer.ell dcsiref] to
amen.i tho blll, and by unanlmous con-
aent was nllowed to do so.

Rocklngham county had trled hard.
said Senator Kcezell. to avall itselt"
of the Stato ald for road Irnprove-
ment, but under the clrctimstanccs lt
has cost thc county more to proceed
with State ald than wlthout it. In
twelve inontha nlne miles of improved
hlghwaya had been constructcd in hla
county. but It was not dcslred to bulld
nn aittornobllf hlghway. I Ie wlahed
to provlde so that by agrecnieut wltli
the state iiigliway Commissloner,
road? other than maln roads miglit bc
conatructer] at less expense than the
ordlnary main thoroughfarc would call
for.
The speclal order of the day came

lip for conslderatlon in tiie form of
th«- amendments lo the State Constl¬
tution proposed ln the jolnt resolu¬
tlons sent up hy tlie House.
Senator Halsey explalned that the

lirst of these provlded that leglslative
bills mlght be read by tltle. and at
longth but once. By voto of 35 to 3
tho amendment wa..* flnally adopted.

Tli<» second amendment, ns eN'plalnea
by Senator Halsey, called for the elec¬
tion of the treasttrcrs and commlssfon-
ers ot revenue of c.'tles by the peopte.
and permita th^se officers to nucceed
themselveg. Under tlie present law
they are appolnted. The comnilssioners
can nll but one term. whlle thc treaaur-
ora can have only two.

Upposltlon was put up by Senator
Keezell. Whlle he had no personal
feeling in the matter, he thought thla
amendment unwlse. As to the city
treasurers, he polnted out lhat there ls

t no inode of adequate supervialon over
the flnancial officers of the State. Tho
duty performed by the board of super-
vlsora is usually perfunctory. Ho told
of a case where there haa bec-n a city
treasurer who had been comnionly de¬
clared "the best that ever llved," yet
thls man dc-faulted with $100,000.
though the board of supcryisors had
reported hlm all right.

Strp Hm-kvMiril, He Thought
lie thought tlic Senate waa golng a

atep liackward as to thc commiKsloners
of rovenue. Repcal was about to be
effecteel of tho act of two years ago,
muking the offlces appolntlve, and hc
depiored lt. Tho taxpayer who wishes
to take advantage of hls nclghbor wlll
now havo Influenco with the commis¬
sloner. Somo of the best comniission¬
ers told him that they thought tbe
ihangc of the offlce to an electlve ono
most tinwise. Now, in countie.-. whcre
faetions are close, tho candidate must
make falr weather with thoso on thc
other slde, in order to get elected.
By a vote of 30 to 3, thc amendnienl

was adopted.
The clectlon of judges belng- in or¬

der, ln confoimlty with ihe Jolnt reso-
lutlon passe,i by botli branches, thc
lirst nomination was tor a judge ol
the Court of Appeals.

.ItidgcM Klcctcd.
Richard II. Cardwell was placed ir

nomination by Senator Gra'vatt, wh(
referrcd to hlm as "of liigh mora

charactcr, broad attalnmcnts, judlcia
mlnd, cinincntly lltted for hls offlce
already wcarlng his honors as be-
comes a judge"
Senator Echols scconcled the noml

nation, stating tliat it was the thlr.
tlmo that lio had with pleaaure votet
for Judge Cardwell.
For judgo of thc Corporatlon Cour

ot Norfolk, Allcn R. Hanckel wa

noniinatcd by Senator Sale, seconde.
by Senator Early.
As judge of thc Corporatlon Cour

of Portsmouth, Kenneth A. Baln wa

noniinatcd by Senator Lesner.
Henry W> I-lolt was noniinated fo

judge of thc Corporatlon Court o

Staunton. by Senator Eehols.
Danlel Grinnan was nomlhated fo

Judgo of tho Chancery Court ot Rich-
mond, hy Senator Folkcs.
Senator Lesncr waa dc.tlgnatcd to

cotnmtinlcate these nomlnatlons to the
House.

In impresslvo manner, Delcgatc Har-
wood annottneed thc nomlnatioii3
madb by the Ilouse.
Thc commltteo appolnted to _a.ii-

vass the final Jolnt vuto reported that
!:. II. Cardwell ha,_ rccelvorl 103 votes;
Kenneth A. Baln. 106; Danlel Grln-
nan, 105; Ilenry W. Holt, 107, anrj Al¬
len R. Hanckel, 103.
The thlrd amendment to the Stat?

Constitution then came up for eon¬
sideration. It provides that tho ses¬
slon of the Legislature may be or.-
tended to nlnety Instead of slxty days
The vote on thia amendment wa;

agalnst Ita pnsnage.17 to 22.
A motlon to reconslder was made

and thon a motlon was made to pas-
lhat motlon by, which prevalled. Thi
amendment, thorefore, failed for thls
eosslon.
The Senate adjourncd at 2:20, onmo-

tlon of Senator Walker

HOUSE
The most lmportant bill reported atthe beginning of tho House scasion

yesterday was that substltuted by the
Commltteo on Flnance for the Powers
hlll Imposing a tonnage tax on min-crals. The bill as placed on the cal-
endar would allow assessments to i_,.
madu under tho authorlty of thc St.it,..
Corporatlon Commlsslon. Thls Is prae¬
tlcally tho bill agrecd to by the rnlne
owners.
The same committee also reported

the bill establlshlng a Stato Female
Xormal School at lUtdford. The meas¬
ure carries no appropriatlon.
On motlon of Mr. Pagc a Jolnt res¬

olutlon was adopted provlding that at
1:30 thc Assembly should proceed to
the election of a judire of tlie Supreme
Court, Corporatlon four; judges for
the clties of Norfolk. Portsmouth and
Staunton, nnd a Chancery Court Judgefor Itlchmond. This resolutlon was
later concurred ln by tlie Senate.

lt was ordered, on motlon of Mr.
West, of Nanseinond, that 500 coples
of the Byrd oyster biil be printed. A
sltnllar number of coples of the Wll¬
liams banklng bill were ordered print¬
ed on motlon of Mr. Olivor. The lattet
was over the protest of Mr. "Wlngo,
who thought it unnecessary, because
the State bank measures are now in
the hands of subcommlttet-s.

Snlnrles of Clerks.
Senate bill No. 11 v.-as taken up. 11

aulhorlzes the cotinclls of clties tc
make allowance.s or compenBatlon foi
the clerks of corporatlon courts. Ai
amendment offered by the Committet
on Countles. Clties and Towns wai
adopted. provlding that clerks shal
not be compensated asldc from fees
ln any other manner than by actioi
of counclls. The bill was then passed
On motlon of Mr. Lewis the amend

ments to the Constitution offeret
Thursday by him and Mr. Tallaferrc
were referred to the Committee foi
Courts of Justice, instead of to thi
Committee on Prilvleges and Lilections
The followlng House bllls were thei

passed, all of them without oppoa'tion
To Impose a State llcense tax ot $31

a year on pllots. Patron, Mr. Bowman
Of Roanoke.
To allow glgging of fish in the Xortl

Fork of Holston Rlver, in "U'ashlngtoi
county. Patron, Mr. Buck.
To amend the charter of the towi

of Honaker. Patron, Mr. Johnson, o

Russell.
. To repeal an act requiiing the tnak
I ing and rcpairlng of dlvlsion fence
between coterminous land owners i
Russell county. Patron. Mr. Johnsot
of Russell.

Mny Sell I,ot»,
To authorizo thc clty of Wllllam?

btirg to sell a lot known as the "col
orcd school lot" und to pass tltle t

same. Patron, Mr. Stcphenson, of Nc
Kcnt.
To allow thc clty of Williamsbur

to sell a lot 011 England Stroet and t
pass tltle to same. Patron, Mr. Stc
phenson, of New Kcnt.
To amend the charter of thc clty c

Roanoke. Patron, Mr. Keyser.
To amend the charter of the city c

Newport News. Patron, Mr. Stoarne
To repeal certaln sectlons of tt

Codo ln rcfercncc to certaln repori
of tho superlntendents of the poor an

thc Audltor ot Public Accounts. Pr
tron, Mr. Stearnes.
To organizc county and city boari

of poor eommissloners and to reciuii
reports from same. Patron, M
Stearnes.
To give pollce justtccs in cjtlcs c:

clusivc orlglnal jurtsdletlon ln casi

of vlolatlon of city ordinanccs.
Tbe Telephonc Mcnsure.

Next came the "antl-cussln'-over-thi
telephonc" bill, to punish as a mlsd'
mcanor a person who shall curse, abu:
or uso vulgar, profano or lndecent lai
guagc over any telephono In tho Stat
and imposing "a 11110 or Imprisonmoi
for it.s vlolatlon. Mr. F.vans offort
an amendment cuttlng out thc woi

-profane" and cllminating the jall sei

tenco. Mr. Pagc wantod to know h
reasou for tho amendment. Mr. Evot
repllod thut it somebody ovor a tel.

phone says somcthing sturCIng and tl

olher fellow says "danin lt." ho shou

not bo put In jalli Ho sald he. had t

consent of tho patron ol the bill, M

Fltzhugh, to tho amendment. M

Page opposed thc change.
Mr. Flizhugh got the floor and rna<

an inipassloued address. Thls wns h

ni.ilde . effort. He s.iid hc dcslied

ro cct wotnen ln reduced eircur

sahces; who were forccd to earn

livlng. and who might hc, and woi

ln 1 b section, subjaoted to InHults ov

hc wfrcs- Ho received liberal a

nlauso lie was, howovor, Intcrrupt
by the arrlval of notlce that tho So
.tc was ready to proceed wlth t

'i_.iif,o of iuilgcs. Tlu- hlll went ov

Sltct wlll bVth* unflnlshed business t
to-day. with Mr. Fltzhugli ln possc
slon of tho floor.

Judgen l.leeted.
Mr. Pago placcil Judge Riohard

Cardwell ln nonilnatlon for Judgo
tho Supremo Court of Appoals. lt w
tlttlng that il should bo done, hc sa

ln thc hall ln whicli tho dlstiuguish
jurist had mado famo for hlmself. T
member from Hanover pald a hli
trlbuto to hls fellow coilntyman. T
nomlnatlon was acconrtud by Mr. Cool

.inilRo Alan R. Hanckel waa non
natea for judge of tho Cornoratl

Courl >>f N»rf"ll< '". Mr. Cooke, Mr. i>-

Pdrkor immnl .Itidffo ICennutli A, Bnln A
I..I- the I'lH-lNllloillh COIirt, ..-.¦..li.Icd liy I'l
Mr, Hllvcsler. .TihIkii iletny \V. Moit
iVHM iiomltialed lor Jildi;.- ..f tlie Mlnnn- ''-

lui ciiiii. ln- Mr. Komper, Hccuntletl bj '"

Alr. ilriiisl.ill.
Mr. Iliirwoo.l tir.nilii.ii.d .liidk''- I'..n- P'

i.l orlhnah for jurtRC of tlie Chaneery J°
courl ..r Rlcbntond, He refcrred to l(-

thc jtiri:-t a.s "one ..i the brlghlc ;"

ulitr* ln thn state-: ludlctal rrown." 11°
Mr, C'OX mnde tllO HOCOndiiii; luotlotl.
Th" roll cv.'ip then Callerl nnd ench

Im.Ikc Heprtratoly elected, with nr, dls-
aonllnB vote*.

MeaerB. PngO »nd Cox werc appolnt¬
ed to co.int tlie vote,-, togothel with a
otnmlltcc from the Hcnate. Tlu.m-
mlttee roported tht lt ctlon of the
lutlffes, antl they werc declared the
iicceBsfttl candM.-it'-.'-.
,\i nlne mlnutea past 2 the House

ndjourned.
tl

Senate Bills
Dy Mr. Edmondaons A blll io sui.mit to i

thr.' riuallfle'd votara ..r thc town ot Soul
Boaton, In Hallfax county, v.... al a ipoolal
Klectlon to \>" hold therefor, Iho rpicitlon of | <
i'... .-siiil.ll.ili.).'nt of ;. dlapcmarj for the c

rnlc of Intoxl.-atlne Ittiuora thcrelit, .¦«.! lu t
thr- r-vnllt Ot H majorlty Of Ihojll VotlnB II t t
¦ald election, voto for irald .li>;.. nary, th. .. ,

furthor to provldfl for tho eatabllstimcnt
and conduct of thc samr. and to prohlblt
thoroafter wlthln «h» said town the aale,
i.urirr or exoHanit'o of Intoxlcatlng liquors
by all p'-rsoiif. Ilrtna or corporatlon*, oxcopt
as hr-rr-in provlded.
ByMeaara. Edmondaon an.l Halsey: ,\ blll

to (.-..iitiniio ln force and lo a*aln ,.i.iprl-
,it' ihr (10,000 hcrctoforo npproprlatcd t.;- an
art approved March '¦'¦ IWs, enfttted an act
f. mnko an appropriation t. provldo for th->
erectlon or U monument on ihe battloflald
ai Oeltysburg, Pa., to comtnomorato thc
Bervlcei of Virglnia troops ln tlic t.attlc on

that field (no part thereof havlng been
expended up to thin tlme); alao to approv.
tho dcincn of tho monument selectod by the
commltteo appolnted under said net of
March '.: Wfr, and t'> authorize and dlrect
tlic B.il'l commlttee to contract for tho ercc-
tlon ol f.i'l monuinent. and to approprlatc
tha further mirn of $40,000 for that purpose.

liy Mr. Halsey: A blll to amend and re-
tnact sectlon :5 of chaptcr 3 of an act con-

eTrilng publlc service corporatlona. approv¬
ed January 13, 1901, ln rclation to agreements
or regniattons of common cnrrlera to affect
thelr llablllty for loss or dainaKC.
By Mr. Cartcr: A blll to authorize and

empower tho School Board of Wnkorinld
Magtstoria] Distrlct of Happahannock coun¬

ty to borrow moncy for tho purpose of
school Improvements, not exceedlng $7,000.
By Mr. Koozell: A blll to amend nnd rc-

enact sectlon 14-1 of an act approved Apiit
is, 1003, ontltled an act to ralsfl revenue for
tlie support of tlie government and publlc
free schools, and to pay tho 'titerest on tho
publlc debt, nnd to provldo a speclal tax
for penslons, aa authorlzed by sectlon 153 of
the Constltution, as amended nnd re-enaot-
cd bv nn act approved February 19. 1WI.
BI Mr. Walkcr: A blll to amend and rc-

cnact an act entltlcd an act authorizlng
board* of supervlsors to contract loans f..r
the erectlon of courthonses. clerks' offlces
nnd jalis, approved February M. 1S04. as
amended bv an act approved Aprll 2. 151:',
ao as to provlde for tlie erectlon ln case ot
bond Issue.

liv Mr. 1'arka: A blll for Iho profctlon
of Ihe publlc and tlic promotlon of safety
in tho movement of traina by tolcgraph,
Meplion" and signal service.
By Mr. Hart: A resolution dnslgnating

rooms for thc severai deparimcnts of tho
government.

House Bills
To Commlttee on l'innnrc.

By Mr. Houaton: A blll to purge the land
books of tho counties and citics of the Stato
of Virginia and to relcaae and retnlt all dc-
linquent and lmproper taxes of every char¬
actcr levled upon thc real estato in said
counties and cltles of the s-iate prlor to
and Including the year 1300.
By Mr. Adams: A blll to authorize tho

Auditor of Publie Accounts to pay ccrtatn
Inmatcs of the I.ee Carup Soldlers' Home.
located at Itichmond, Va.,. Sl per month
durlng their stay at thc home
By Mr. Byrd: A bill to create a Stato

Tai commlsslon.
To Commlttee on School". and Cnllrco*.
By Mr. Myera: A bill to rogulate and;

prescrlbe riiks concernlng alliletlca ln the
cducational Inttltutluna under' tlie control
of the Stato.

To Commlttee on General Lnws.
By Mr. Stearncs: A bill to authorize

building and loan assoclntlons to Issuo alf-
fersnt clusses ot stock.
To Commlttee on Countlcs, Clties nnd Town*.
By Mr. Moncure, of Stafford: A blll to

amend ancl re-enact an act ontltled an act

authorlzlns boards of supervlsors to con¬

tract loans for the erectlon of courtliouacs,
clerks' offices and jalls. approved February
::(., 1S94; as amended by an act approved
April 2, 1S0-. so as to provlde for clectlon
in case of bond Issue.

To Committee for Courts of Justlce.
By Mr. Caaey: A blll to prescrlbe how

wrttlen notice ot licn of judgment served:
penalty for causlng fulgo notlco to bo
served.
By Mr. Moncure, of Alexandria: A blll to

provlde for asslsnlng reasons for reverslng
or afflrmlng Judgments and decrees atid tho
refusal Of wiits of error by thu Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia.

liy Mr. White: A blll to amend and re-

enact sectlon 10GG of tho Codo of Virglnia
as to when wrlt of error may bc allowed
and to operate as a superscdeas; lf denie.l
iv judge of Court of Appeals ln vacatlon,
ourt may allow i'-
By Mr. Stephenson, of Bath: A bill pro-

..Idlng for retnedy by motlon after thirty
davs'" notlco for any torl; when notlco to bu
returncd to clerk's offlce: provlslon to pru-
vent dlseontlnuanco of tho motioti.
bv Mr. .Shepherd: A bill to amend and

rc-cnact sectlon o4l9 of chaptcr 1G7 ot tlio
Codo of iss7, rolating to tho appolntment
oi truatccB.
Tn (iimmlttee ou Insurancc and ISauUing.
By Mr. Wllllama, of Gllcs: A blll to

amend and rc-enact sectlon 1161. I16S, 1103
and 1170 of tho Code ot Virglnia, and to add
Indupondcnt sectlons thcrcto, so as to pro¬
vlde tor tho cxamlnaiion of banks aud
other similar iiistltutlona in this state, und
io provlde peniiliies for thc vlotatlona of
tlic provlsiona thereof.
Xo .Inlnt Commltteo ou Speclal, I'rivute an.l

i.o.ni Lesrlsliitlon.
By Mr. L/lon: A blll to authorize tho Town

Councll of Manaaaaa to pay dn annulty to
lsuue P. Baldwln and 'V\''llnia B. Baldwln.
hls w.fe, ln conslderatlon for donatlon of
property for thu benullt ot sald town and
Eastcrn College.
By Mr. Wllllanis, of Southampton; A blll|

to lepeal an uct ontltled un act to estabilsli
a dlspeusary for thu sale of Intoxlcatlug
ilnuora ln Jenisalem Maglatorlal Distrlct.
Southamptou county, Va.; to prohlblt all
n, rao'na'i tlnna or corporatlons, except manu-

facturera of apple and pcach brandy, witli-
ln said dlatrlct, to sell, bartci or exchange.
such llquor In sald dlatrlct, und to repcal
all lawa ln eonfllct with thls act, so far us

they appl.v <0 l'10 salt^ dlatrlct, approved
February 13. IW, aud all othcr acts amcn.l-
atory thereof.
By Mr. llouston: A blll to authorize thu

T'.ou'rd of Suporvlaora of tho county of 13Hz-
abeth City to issuo bonda, not to oxceed the
Eum of JIS.COO; ,<J rcfund certaln bonds hcrc¬
toforo laauod by that county.

liy Mr. Ml'ers: A blll to amend an.l re-

ennot au act approved January 50, 1S?\ cn-

ftled an act to provldo for tho worklug
and koeping ln repnlr tlic publie. roada of
iVmherst county, as amended und ro-enaet-
ed by iin act approved March 2, 1S98, and ns

furthor amended by an act approved March
15 WM, ao us t.> authorizo tho Board of Su-
nervlsora of »al<l county to work aud Ini-
pi-ove th" publlo roada of said county, tix-

uend'any aurplua money on thc roads and
bridgcH ot Bald county, and uuthorlzo tho
erectlon Of t°" g>ltna on cortaln i-onds fnr
tho purpose ot ralslng ruvonuo to malntaln
and I...nd inacadani roada In sald county.

liy Mr. Bakcr; A blll to amend uud ro-

ahact sectlon Sl or an net ontillod un act to
iiiise revenue tor tbo aupport of thu govot'ti-
ment and |iublto freo Bchoola an.l pny thn
Intorcat on iho publlc. debt, and to provldo
a sp.H'lnl tn\" for penslons, ns autliorlzed by

^THE ARCADIANS"
Univcrsity of Virginia Dramalic

Club
PRESENT

"Turvyland"
An original Musical Comedy in

two act3

Academy ofMusic Tuesday, »Nj. 8

¦tlon I<1 ..r He r'niinlitmloii. anprnvcd
"ii 11. im ai nineniled by nn aei <W<

liru H io, 1901.
I) Mr .;...| \ i,||| lo FtllthorlXO Ull
nril ol Hitpcrvlior* ol rtocklnnharn ronnty

ih ii..! niiKiiuf na a s:tnt.j money
rood ln tho Brondway and Rrock's Onp

bllfl llllihu.lv.lu jf.¦<11r- niel H' II lirillllS'lf Iho
ifit ". lloeklnghnm te th.. extont of one-
II "I" llic .sUiinil.il rnnl nt nu.-li inii.l,

I" ¦iiiiIiIihIi nml rliiirun ioIIm iipnn mie.h
|'I for tlie ptirpone. of pnylnB off -ni< li
nl» ln llcii of Iho nSBcsmnrnl ol tox ror
li purpose.

Here and 1 here
tn the Legislature

Tlie antl-football bill pres-rnted In
e Houae yesterday by Mr. Myers ls
ined i.t cutllng off th'- supply rather
an at provontlng exoes's. Ito would
alte It unlawfiil for the offlccrs of
iy school under stnte control to per-
ii any student or uny body of stti-
mls, inale or fcfhale, to leave for the
ll-poso of playing any game in uii-
lier placo more lhan three tlmofl ln
ie sesslon. Kven at these three
nies the permlt shall nol be glven
lless tho students may go and return
days Other than Sunday, nor shall

inday intervcne between thclr golng
id returnitig.
Htlldonts wlio go away to play any
nli game oftener than three tlmes,
lietlier wlth permlsslon or not, shall
dlsmlssed from tlie school nnd sliall

it lie relnstated on any terms.
No gatnos are to be played at home
K.re than three tlnies at. ono sesslon
Ith any tcam from OUtslde of thc clty
cOtinty where the school ls sltuateo.
board of trustees or any member

lereof, a faculty or any member. a

iperlntenclent or other Offlcer who
iitll permlt a vlolatlon of the law
to be dlsmlssed at once, and hls pa.

.all cease.

By one vote, tlie Ilouse Comnilttce
n the Chesapeako and its Trlbutarlea.
dlowlng a hearlng yesterday fiter-
oon ou tho Curtls bill to permlt foi-
Ign eapital to be eniployed In tlio

yster business, reported the hlll un-

ivorablv. Captaln curtls dld not wlsh
ersena "from outalde of thc State to

o lnto business, but only to become
artners in plantl-ng or other enter-
rlscs, puttlng their ajoney into it.
Vhcn the. vote wi>s talten It rcsulted
ti a tle, tho chalrman votlng in tho
cgatlve.

Speaker Byrd yesterday introduced
ti tho House the Strodo tax commis-
ion bill, wlthout change, using tho
Jcnate prlnted bill for tho purposo.

A bill levylng a tax of 5100 on ln-
urance brokers was Introduced ln the
louse by Mr. Bak.er, by requost. It
rovldes that the llcense shall bo la-
ued by the Cotnmlssloner of Insur-

Crlmlnala sentenced to deaih or to
iio penltehtiary for ten years or long-
r are glven a writ o ferror to Ihe
tipremo Court, when petltioned for,
S a matter of right, in a bill intro-
uced in the House by Mr. Whlte. Thla
leans that thc hlghest court would bo
umpclled to give sip-h cogcs a hear-
lg. Thls ls made condltional upon
ie prisoner remalning in conflnement
ending the settlement of hls appeal.

The bill for the prevontlon ot pol-
ttlon of streains trlbutary to Chesa-
eake Bay by tlsh factories Is rcgurded
a praetlcally dead. Il bas been pass-
d by Indeflnltoly by tho House Com-
litteo on the Chesapeako and Its Trlb-
tarics.

Adverse recornmendatlon was the re-
ult yesterday of tho dellberatlons by
lie Ilouse Committee on J'rlvlleges and
;iectlons ot tho Pendleton bill, allow-
ng tho minority party reprcsentatlon
n electoral boards and with clerks of
lectlon.

This committee approved tlie. John-
ton bill regulatlng tho fees of clerks]
'f courts for cortlfying coples ot lists
f qnalllled votc-rs. The enormous fees'
.arned by some clerks for thls work
inder the prescnt law has caused a
;roat deal of comnient ln thc State.

Mr. Adams Introduced a bill in tho
Iouso yesterday provlding that tht.
'onfederate veterans of Lee Camp Sol-
llers' Home should be paid $1 per
nonth from the State Treasury during
h.elr residence there. The hlll ls ao-
:ompanIed by a petltlon algned by tho
ild soldlcrs, ln whlch lt ls set forth
hat the money is needed "for tho llttlo
lecessarlcs wo need and cannot pro-
luce."

The release of all dellnquent or im-
proper taxes levied on real estate tn
Virginia prlor to and Includlng thu
i-car li'OO ls almed at ln a hlll present-
.-d In the House by Mr. Houston.

Mr. Moncure, of Alexandrla, wants
io know why thlngs aro done. He has
i bill. offered yesterday ln thc Ilouse.
requlrlng the Supreme Court, when it
.lecldes any caso, whether tho Judg-
inent of the lower court Is afnrmed oc
reversed, or when lt refusos a wrlt
if error, to give Its reasons In writ-
Ing, which shall be presentcd wlth
the record of tho case. It ls not c.uh-
tomary at prosent for this court to
?lve any reason when refuslng a wrlt
jf error, and sometlmes, as was done
recently in the oase of a divldcd court.
io wrlitcn opinion is glven fn rendcr-
ng a linal dcclslon fpllowing argu-
iuent.

Tax equalizatlon inatters wlll not
bo considered by tho Ilouse Committee
ni Flnance untii tho Flotcher bill
comes over from tho Senato. Then lt,
wlth other measures which havo been
offered, wlll be given a hearlng.

Tlie 1 Iouso Flnance Committee, ln Its
meeting yesterday, declded to renort
tho bill allowlng local commlssloncrs
of the revenue and local real estato
assessors lo contlnuo to value mlii-
eral lands. liowever, aupervlaory
powers are granted to tho Stato Cor¬
poratlon Commlsslon.
Mr. West, of Nausemond. argued I1I3

bill provlding for moro careful list-
ing of Incomea for taxatlon. Ho would
have thls assessmont hascd upon aworn
atatementa on separato blanks. Judges
of courts are requlred to charo-ia grand
Jtirles to examlne Into the llst of In-
comes, and grand Jurles aro empoworod
to sumuioncd wltncsses to look into
possible pcrjury ln relalion to income
roturns.

Flsh Commlsslonor W. McDonald
Lee appeared before thp commlttc-c and
mado hla famous two-minuto talk, ask-
ing for a contlnuanco of the existlng
appropriatlon of $45,000 a year and
$3,000 a year for nn emergency fund
in case of accldenta to boats, IIo
h'andod tho committee back $ir.,ooo of
thc amount dvon hlm two years ago.
Thc Byrd bill, Imposing a tax of 1

per cent. on tlie grosa Income ofsteani-
boat companles was passed Indclinitch
at tlio request of thn patron. It It
uiidnrstooil thnt this ls tho en_l of tht
measure.
Thc doctor's tax was considered bitho conitnltteo.
All automobile bills are to bo heard

next Monday night before thls commil-
lee Iii the hall of tho Ilouse of Delc¬
gatc s.
Nothing was done 011 primary mut-

tcrs yesterday by tho Ilouse C0111-
initteo on Pi'tvllogos and Wiectlons.
Tho siibeomnilltee, to get the bills aa
amended by Iho patrons lnto slinpe, ls
expected to report at tho next meet¬
ing, on Monday morning,
Thc Byrd bill for roari'anglng tho

llnes ol tho Baylbr Oyster Survoy wlll
bo liciird by eoniniiltecs of both houses
next Friday, lt wlll bo givon cpn-
sldel-atioii in Ihe nftci-ilooii at ¦( o'clock
by the llouso*Commltteo on tho ches-
apeaUe aud Its Trihutarics. At S
n'cloek in tbo ovonlng of tho samo
day thcrc wlll bc a hearlng heforc tho
Sonate Committee on Flsh and Ganio
ln the eourtroom of tho State Corpo¬
ratlon I'oiiniilssion.

11 is douiitfiti lf on'y matter before
the licnei-al Asscmblv wlll brlng so

many people to lllch.inoud as this. lt
is expected that tho Tldewater people
by tho humlrcd wiil bc present al thesu
heiirlngs.

Hearlng on .'uu bill to relnvest ln

The Midwinter Sale
at Woodall's

Is proving trcmcndously popular with buyers. Wc are turn-
ing out satislicd customers every hour in tlic day, from thc
fact that prices are actually reduced. You see thc marked-
down price on the original price tags. Mcrc is the way wc

do it:
Men's Suits and Overcoats up to S15.00 now.$9.75
Men's Suits and Overcoats up to $20.00 now.$12.75
Men's Suits and Overcoats up to $25.00 now.$16.75
Men's Suits and Overcoats up to $30.00 now.$18.75

Boys' and Children's Suits
$3.50 Suits and Over- <PO OC

coats now. «J>£i»aJ«J
$5.00 Suits and Over- <P9 AC

coats now. «JJtJ«TtJ
S6.50 Suits and Over- QA OC

coats now. «J>Tt«fcaO
$7.50 Suits and Over- <PC OC

.oats now

Men's Trousers
$3.50 Trousers now..$2.35
$5.00 Trousers now..$3.65

$6.00 Trousers now. .$4.15
$7.50 Trousers now. .$5.35

Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, etc, all Reduced.

Geo. W. Woodall, 7 East Broad Street
the State the clalm agalnst tho Fed¬
eral government surrendered by thc

Legislature many years ago to tho Mt.
Vernon _V.ve.vuo Assocuatlon w.tli be

had next Friday morning before the
Senato Flnance Conimttteo. The hear¬
lng was to havo taken placo yester¬
day. iTTit several parties Interested
could not come.

The'employers' llablllty law bill pro¬
posed bv Senator Strode, wlll be given
a. hoarliig on Monday afternoon before
tlie Senate Committee on Courts of Jus¬
tice. Considorablo argument on both
slcles ls expected.

Owlng to tho deslro of tlie labor peo¬
ple to appear agalnst tho bill provent-
in~ fdrged recommendatlons and testl-
monlala glven bv Job-seekers, the hoar.
In- on tnp bill "wlll take placo beforo
the Sonate Committee on Courts of Jus¬
tice on Wednesday night at 3 o'clock.

Mlsuso of transfers w-as tho subject
of an argument by A. B. Guigon before
the Senate Committee on Courts of
Justice yesterday, Captaln Onlgon,
representing the Vlrglnla Railway and
Power Company and tho State associa¬
tlon or trnction people. Tho dlsous-
slon was relatlve to the Harnian hlll,
penall/.lng those "heatltig the car coui-

panlcs out of rldc;. and mlsualng trans¬
fers."
Otherwlse honest people are dlshon-

est with transfers, Captaln Guigon
sald, and It has been found that thero
ls a seriously large amount of such
mlsuso. He -lointed out a caso whero
a Citv Coiincilmnn of Manchester had
heen wulklng wlth a friend up Main
Street. Tho Counc.llmaii got ou a few
bloeks below Seventh and ohtalncd a

transfor on hls pass. He got off at
Seventh, gave hls friend the transfor,
and they both got to Manchester for
nothing. Another caso was where a

man went to hls otllec before break-
fast, got a transfor back. went home
and gave his brother the transfor, Tlie
brother went down to tho store and
camo back on tho exchange of a trans¬
for for another, and tlnally tho ohl
man" got to tho storo ou tho linal
transfor. Tho ilvo trlps together hud
cost just one nlc.kol.

S»nator lCdmondson, of Hallfax, pre-
sentod a bill on Thursday allowlng the
llouston people to voto on a tllspcn-
sary. That was a startler. but yester¬
day ho preaented a llko hlll atfcctlng
the citizens of South Boston. Hallfax
ombracoa both those towjis. Thero is
reported to bo considera*lc "wet" aen-
tlmont up there, after a trial of tho
prohlbition system. These two po;i-
tlons, comlng right on tho winga of
Slatc-wide talk, have furnlshed much
Intcresilng dlscuaalon and speculation
for members of the Scnalo.

Fire und life Insurance are to he
taxed at a| Incroaso over the iiresont
ilgure if the bill ropoi'ted hy hc ten-
ate Flnance Commltteo yostordaj i"<-
valls. Flro insurance is ralsed from
IM per cent. to 1", per cent. Llfo
Insurance is changed from l per cent.
to lHi por cent.

Whnt promlsos to bo tlu- loneest
hearlng ot" thc sesslon thus tar is that
whlch began yestprday iilU-rnoon bc-
foro the senate Commlttoo 011 Roaua
and Internal NavlgatlOll. lt is on the
Strode bill, provlding that Iho tax
on roiliug stock shall bo assessed In
proportlon ainong tlu- countloa through
whlch lt piisscs. and not at thc fjtO'OC:
the otllec of Ho- rallroad. Should thls!
bill beeonie law Richmond would loso
th... tax on about JS.000,000 of rolling

'"''senator Strode, after eight hoUl'H
lor tlio henring had been de.-hb-d upon.
opened llro. Mo rc.vicwcd thc court
dOClHloha on the matter und Insisted
that hla bill was lu accord wlth tho
Constitution. Ono hiuulrod thousand-
dollars' worth of rolling stock had Its
home at Amhcrst. lio sald. and it had
never been in 100 nillcs of Rlchtiiond,
but Richmond gota ull tho tax on that
stock. Clties now gel iho tax on

$21,000,000 worth of rolling .stock, nnd
ho thought thls grosslv inequltable.
T'lieso citlos are Rlchniond, Roanoke,
Norfolk and petersburg.

Clty Attorney Kl-Vsie, of Newport

N'cws, and Mayor .lones, of Newport
N'ews, alao advocated th.; bill. Thej
Maimed they gnve liro protection, <

to tho rallroads, but oouldn't tax them
3omo of the rolling stock iloats acrdS
Ilanvpton Roads, yet It la assoased foi
tho btuiofit of Richmond.
Former Judge A. P. Phlegar-. repre-

senting the city of Brlstol, stoutly de
fended tho constltutlonallty ot thc
present sta.tute and preaented an un-
usually str'onir arguinent in favor °
.ho taxatlon at the sltus.
The hearlng wlll be reaumecl a

I'cloclc Monday ntcrht. City Attornej
Pollard wlll make the llght for Ulch
nond, and the othor cltles aftectec
vlll alao be represented by cutinae
tnd by representatives. It is clatme'c
hat at lcast one of the cltles namec
vould bo barikrupted lf tho blll wore
o becotne law.

SULPHUR
Hiiiit-iK-k'M Stilpluir Kemcdlcs,

LIQUID g*8j »'.,..
For EGZF1MA, Ttch, Klngworni and
all skln ailnients.

OINTMENT S^SiSi-jfe
A magie wontlcr for llcniorrhoids,

Plles, Sores, Kwclllngs, Inflamcd or
Chafod parts.

UStO IT. For sale by druggists.
Wrlte us for Hooklet on Use.s qX

Siilpluif.
Manufactured l.y

HANC0CK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.,
Ualtlmorc. Md.

Remarkable Christma*
Present.

Among thc ctirous Christmas prcsentf
nf this year will bc one for a man of na
tional reputation, which has been all ycai
in the making.
Way last January the present wa?

decided upon, and a friend oi thc promi
tient gentleman requcstcd thc Burrellc
Press Clipping Burcau, of Ne\y Vork
to wat'eh every paper in Arncrica, anc
to take up every item which apoearec
conccrntng thc man.

The clipping burcau people folluwcc
inatructions, and now present thc historj
of one year in thc lifc of this esnecia! man
The history ends just after election

and the 20,6-12 newspaper items founc
includc cvervthing from a thrce-linc edi
torial nicntlon to full-page illustratec
stories. These have been mountcd ot
3,200 great sheets of Irish linen papei
and bound into three massiye volumes

At the head of each item is the namt
aiul date of paper clipped frora, this in
formation having been put in with ;
book typewriter. The words thus in
scrtcd amount to 153,852.

In actual time, a very strict rccord ol
which has been kept, tho work 1k
(|tiired sixty-four worklng days through
uut thc year, and has kept iu cmploynieut
during that time thirty people as rcadersj
clippers, sorters, mountcra nnd bindersl
Every newspaper of iniportancc is rcpro.sente'd.

This is nierely a specimen of some ot
the uniquc orders which get into thc lltir-
telle Burcau, for the cxtcnt to which
clippings. are used by individuab unti by
business concems scems to b*: remarkabj*.
There aro many people iu privaie ai

well iw in iittblic life who need press < lip-
piugs and don't know it. lt might.ut
well for them to look up this mau U'ur-
relle, who is said to be so well known
that a lettcr simply uddrcsscd "Burrellt,
liew York," will reach him with no dclay.J


